
An Autumn, 1969 aerial view of the 
east. Excavation and clearing work outline the Main Acx:elerator and the rood inside it. The 
linac, Booster and Cross Gallery are at the lower left. The NAL Village is above and to the left 
of the Main Ring. Wheaton, Warrenville and the East-West Tollway are at the top of the view. 
(Photo by Dor> Mendenhall, NAl) 

Physics Research Unit Set Up 
Tbomas 0. White, physicist 

w\\b \be Experimental Facilities 
Sectioo since March I, 1963, was 
recently named to serve as ad· 
mlnistratlve head of \be Physics 
Researcb Section. 

Explaining the purpose of \be 
..... group, White said, "It is the 
LaboratDty's policy th.at high 
energy uperimental physicists 
be ~ to work in one or an
other of \be component sections' 
at NAL. Over a number of years 
they (the physicists) are expected 
to dovote about one-half of U!eir 
time and effort tD the planning 
and dovelopment of the accelera
!Dr, the Laboratory, and its facil
ities. '!bey are also encouraged, if 
they wish, to devote the remain
der of their time tD \be pursuit of 
their research interests in high 
energy physics. Toward this end, 
the Physic .. Research Section pro. 
vides an administrative borne for 
\be planning and carrying out of 
this research ... 

Dr. E. L. Gol<iwasser, Deputy 
Laboratory Direclor, serves as 
Acting Head of the Physics R~ 
search Section. His staff inCludes 
engineers, technicians, and film 
scanners who are assigned to sup.. 
port various approV'ed ex-

perim~at' Activities 
In addition tD carrying out their 

own experiments, physicists plan 
seminars sponsored by the See. 
tion, and serve in various admin
istrative and advioory capacities. 

CUrrent Laborat<>ry-based ac
tivities directed bY the Physics 
Research Section include the d6. 
velopment of shop !acilities, an 
electronic equipment pool, and a 
lim facility, in addition tD the 
)ildlng of experimental appa
atus to be used in existing ...,. 

search programs. 
E4aJpmeat Pool S&arted 

A Physics Research Equipment 
Pool (PREP) Is being initiated tD 
serve the needs of the Physics 
Research Section. AI tbe time the 
accelerator hegins operallon, this 
pool will become the reJ;pc>nsi
hility of \be Experimental FaciJ.. 
ities Sectkln and will begin to 
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serve both users and NAL physi
cists in the NAL research pro
gram. 

Experiments are being set up 
or run at other accelerators 
around the COUJitry: The Berkeley 
Bevatron, the A.G.S. at Brookha· 
ven National Labora!Dry, and the 
Z.G.S. at Argonne National Labo
ralory. 

According to n.-. White: "These 
experiments are extremely im
portant from two points of view. 
First, in their own right, they are 
expected to inCrease our under
standing of how high energy par
ticles inlerac\. ln addition, the ex
perience and iJ>Sights gained will 
contribute tD the shaping of an ef. 
f e c t i v e experimental program 
here at the 200 BeY Accelerator." 

Name Site Manager 
Rudolph Dorner formerly head parks in 1965. In March, 1969, he 

of planning and development for was appointed acting supervisor 
the Stale of lllinois' Department of state parks. In May, 1969, he 
of Conservation, bas been ap- became chief of planning and de-
pointed Site Manager at NAL. vekl9ment for the state park sys-

Domer, who joined the NAL ~· member of the Society of 
staff October I, will be respon- American Foresters and the Na-
sible for general management of tional Audubon Society, Dorner's 
the 6,1100-acre Site in Du Page and hobbies Include nature study, 
Kane counties on wblch the Labo- hunting, fishing and gardening. 
ratory IS bemg constructed. Dorner is married to the former 

crews working under Dorner's Susan Ryden. They have a son, 
direction w\11 develop pasture Steven Christopher, 7. 
land and recreation areas, plant 
trees and shrubs and maintain 
some 24 miles of road surface on 
the NAL site (and perhaps berd 
buffalo!). In addition, the man
agement of the Village will be wr 
der hiS supervision. 

Dorner, who plans to move his 
family from Springfield, Illinois 
to the St. Olarles area, bolds a 
bachclor's degree in forestry 
from the University of lllinois, 
Urbana. He plans to work 
!Dward a master's degree in pub
lic administration at the Univer
sity of Dlinois Chicago Circle 
campus. 

Dorner joined the lltinois De
P a r t m e n t of Conservation a1 
Springfield as a park manage
ment coordinator in 1963. He ~ 
came assistant supervisor of stale Rudolph F. Dorner 

An informal ground-breaking to 
mark the start of construction of 
the Main Accelerator - the larg
est single component in the NAL 
accelera!Dr system - was held 
under sunny sides on the N AL site 
at n·.311 a.m. Friday, October 3, 
1969. 

Robert R. Wiloon, NAL's direc
tor, turned the traditional first 
shovel of earth for excavation to 
begin on the Main Accelerator 
Enclosure as members of \be 
Main Ring staff and employees of 
D U S A F and su!H:ontraclors 
watched. 

The earth was firm and the at
mosphere bright as the formal 
start ot work began on the main 
accelerator enclosure for the 
w o r I d ' s largest scientific in
strument - the 200 BiUion Elec
tron Volt pro!Dn synchrotron. The 
Main Accelerator enclosure will 
C<lver an area approximately four 
miles in circumference and 1.24 
miles in diameter oo the 6,800-
acre NAL grounds. 

Actually, work had begun on 
the excavations for the Main Ring 
enclosure about 10 days before to 
take advantage of the Autumn 
weather's favorable atmosphere 
for construction workers. 

Award Coatract 

A $3,428,9\7 contract had been 
awarded several weeks before by 
DUSAF to Schless-Madden Co., 
Inc., of Batavia, for Phase One of 
the Main Accelerat<>r. II covers 
one-sixth of the Main Accelerator 
work. 

Among others who took part in 
the grou~d-breaking were Par ke 
Rohrer, DUSAF's project man
ager for NAL; Robert Schiess and 
Thomas Madden, the su!H:on
tractors. and Thomas Collins, As
sociate Director of NAL. 

Work also is in progress on the 
Main Ring road and it is esti
mated that \be entire Main Ring 
job, as of September 30, was 
three per cent completed - or, on 
schedule. 

Start Maln RID« Prototype 

Meantime, members of the 
Main Accelerator staff working in 
the NAL village are developing 
prototypes of componenls for the 
Main Ring. The first 20-foot B-2 
bending magnet has been com
pleted in the NAL Laboratory. 
Valuable information has been 

obtained on coil tolerances in as
sembly, on assembly techniques, 
and on the mechanical behavior 
of the complete structure. This 
magnet will be used in testing of 
measuring systems and testing of 
the magnet installation ~ehie\e. 

A new and simplified me\bnd of 
fabricating bending-magnet coils, 
suggested by Robert Sheldon, is 
being tested. The coil for each 
magnet w\11 be buill as three sep
arate coils, a 4-turn inner coil 
close to the beam where accurate 
tolerance must be maintained, 
and two outer "window" coil that 
can be buill to standard com
mercial !Dierances. All three coils 
will have saddle ends, rather than 
the previous T ends. 

Bl Magnet Re-Designed 

In the new design, the B2 mag
nels will have sligntly altered di
mensions. In the ll-\ Magnet, it 
has been found thai significant 
cost saving can he achieved by 
changing from a 24-lum to a J2. 
tum coil. Magnetic redesign of 
the Bl magnet for this change is 
almost e<~mplete. 

N AL has rented a building in 
West Chicago, nortb of the site, in 
which to produce inner coils. 

Ernest Malamud has been ap
pointed co-ordinator of a task 
t~am on control~ to supervise. the
design of the control systems for 
the individual accelerators and 
Cor the accelerator or facility as a 
whole. 

Linac En.closure 75% Done 

Meantime., work cont!~uec 
somewhat ahead of schedule on 
tbe Linear Accelerator Enclosure 
structure on which the first NAL 
groundbrealting was beld last De
cember l. The walls and roof of 
the equipment gallery are almost 
complete. It is estimated that the 
effort is about 75 per cent fin. 
ished. 

on the Booster enclosure, the 
underground-enclosure structural 
work has been completed over 
most of the circumference and 
earth backfill plac<>d. Work has 
begun on the linac extension and 
on electrical utilities in the enclo
sure. The Booster building is 
ab<>u\ <Ill per cent completed and 
is on scbedule. 

Structural erection is underway 
on the Cross Gallery, with the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

1The Right Atmosphere1 

What are the conditions that provide for the inlellcdual 
climate for a great scientific laboratory? 

In one of his periodic talks to the entire stafi of the Na
tional Accelerator Laboratory, Dr. Robert R. Wilson said: 

"If you don't have the right atmosphere in the laboratory, 
then nothing happens, and it is very easy for nollling to happen. 

"Atmosphere involves a lot of lhillgs. I guess the first thing 
that you absolutely must have in the labooot.ory is an atmos
phere of freedom, freedom and respect." 

Dr. Wilson spoke to the employees of the Laboratory at a 
mid-morning gathering Wednesday, ()ctober I which was beld 
in front of the Dire<:tor's office in the NAL Village. 

On the subject of the atmosphere of \be Laboratory, D.-. 
Wilson continued: 

"Eqerybndy is here tD do a particular job. If any of you 
do not do your jobs, then \be Laboratory won't work. 

Also, Dr. Wilson said, there must be self-respect "· . . every
body here is contributing in some vtay tD \be object of this 
Laboral<>ry. Each one of us has a conlributioo to \his job and 
I hope that we Will aU identify with the project ... r don't 
think .-e w\U have the ingredlen~ for real success as a lab
oratory w\tbout \his feeling of ~. and perha~ this an
nounces our goal to the extent any 50ciological goals can be 
8JIDOUnCeCI; namely, respect for each other and respect for 
ourselves. 
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Donald E. Young: Linac's Accelerator 
By Belen Sevu1111ce 

In the truest sense of ltle won!, Dcnald E . (lor Edward) Young 
Is a physicist with a mission. The respected section leader of the 
Llnac grcup has many qualiti.,__.,.,.,g them: Determination, Er>
thuslasm, Ability. 

When Robert R. Wilson was named Director o4 the National 
Accelerator Laboratory early in March or 1967, he started lmme
cllately to plan for and to recruit bls starr hoping to attract top 
people in the Midwest scienUJic community as well as from the 
east and west coasts. 

Because building an accelerator, whether it be a 28, n or 76 
!leV attelerator, Is not an everyday occurrence, physicists, engineers 
and technicians who have had previous .. perience m the constructioo 
of such a scientifiC instrument, comprise a relatively small group of 
people. 

In recruiting the staU to design 
and construct the world's largest 
accelerator Dr. Wilson was, natu. 
rally, interested in getting the 
very best men available to do the 
job. When it was decided that a 
linear accelerator would be the 
first injection system in the 200 
!leV accelerator, the field of com
petent physicists was further nar
rowed to thnse who bad had ex
perience in designing and con
structing a proton linear atteler
ator. 

Donald E. Young was such a 
person, having worked on the de
sign and construction of a 63 
MeV proton accelerator at the 
University of Minnesota. "Don 
was the man I wanted to head the 
Llnac Section of the National Ac
celerator Laboratory," said Dr. 
Wilson. "He was my first choice 
and luckily, for NAL, he accepted 
the lnYJtatlon and the challeDge." 
(Incidentally, Donald Young's 
payroll number Is NAL-2.) 

l!llilols Boclrqoaad 
Don Is a local boy, If you want 

to generalize and call the Mid
west "local". He was born and 
raised In Lake Zurich, Illinois and 
Is a graduate of Ripon College, 
Ripon, Wisconsin, receiving his 
Bachelor of Arts degree in I 946. 
He_slal'ted his i"aduate studies at 
the University of Oticago, but in 
19411 he transferred to the Univer
sity of Minnesota at Minneapolis 
wbere. as a research assistant in 
l h e Physics Department, he 
worked toward his ~taster's de
gree whiCh he received in 1951. It 
was here at the University of 
Minnesota that he started work
Ing on the 68 MeV proton linear 
accelerator whkh was the first 
multi-tank proton linear accelera
tor. containing three tanks. 

While studying for his PhD at 
the University of Minnesota, he 
was also working in the research 
laboratory of General Mills, Inc., 
011 such problems as fond ster
Uiuluoo, radiation source and 
..,,..ter problems. As a result ol 
this research, be co-authored an 
article with Raymond Paschke 
- Robert W. H. <liang, entitled 
"Probable Role of Gamma Irra
diation in Origin of Life", a most 

interesting and provocative sub
Ject. 

Don received his Doctorate 
from the University of Minnesota 
in 19!>9 and continued his research 
with General Mills. ShorUy there
aflef', he joined the staff of Mid
western Universities Research 
Association (MURA), Madison, 
Wisconsin, where he worked on 
the 50 MeV Fixed Field Alternat
ing Gradient Synchrotron. de. 
signed a 200 MeV proton linear 

· accelerator, which Is the type 
that will be used at NAL. He also 
contributed to the TiUe I study on 
a 200 MeV linear accelerator (or 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
Zero Gradient Synchrotron 
(ZGS). lie participated in many 
studies to improve the perform
ance of the ZGS, mainly in the 
area of the 1tnear accelerator in
jector 

In February, 1967, Don joined 
the staff of the University of Wis
CODSIJl at MadJson, Wisconsin, as 
a Professor m the Nuclear Engi
neerong Department; still work
ing with MURA until its dis
solution in July of 1967. On May 
22, 1967, he came to the National 
Accelerator Laboratory as head 
of the Unac Section. 

BasyFamUy 
The Young family ln'.erests and 

hobbles are varied. Until recenUy 
the family numbered in the thou
sands including a dog, a cat, sev
eral rabbits and 10,000 bees! The 
bees have been given away be
cause. accordmg to Don, ~~e 
ne.ighbors were a little uneasy". 
which is probably the under
statement of the year 

For many years, Bille, Don's 
wife, has worked with the Girl 
Scout organization as a leader, 
trainer. service unit director and, 
o( course, as Cookie Chairman. 
She Is looking forward to attend
ing the National Girl Scout Con
vention In SeatUe the Jailer part 
of this month. Both Linda, age 17 
and Patnc:Ja who is 13 are active 
"scoulef's". 

TbeYoucv-.-
The young man of the family, 

Phillip, age II, Is a Boy Scout and 
has s tarted his business career In 
the newspaper field delivering the 
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weekly Downers Grove Reporle!' 

The entire family enjoys the out
door life with skiing a favorite 
winter sport and camping the 
surnme interest. A bigblight of 
this past swnmer was a four-<1ay 
camping and canoe lrip down the 
Flambeau River In Wisconsin. 

Every Day New 

If you ask Don what his typical 
daily schedule might be he will 
answer, 11'nlere's no such thing as 
a typical schedule. Every day 
brings new ideas that have to be 
worked out, new problems that 
have to be solved, new ways to 
surmount sudden obstacles; It Is 
a constanUy chan~ schedule 
and one that, because of the ele
ment of change, becomes more 
Interesting every day". 

"Achieving the 10 MeV beam on 
schedule has to be the most chal
lenging aspect of the work on the 
linear accelerator thus far", 
stated Don, as he reminisced 
about all that went into this nev
er-to-be-forgoUeo moment In the 
history of the NAL. Many months 
of planning preceded the birth of 
the beam. 

Tarcet Date Set 

During the IaUer part of Sep. 
tember, 1968, on a cold, windy 
day, Dr. Robert Wilson, Dr. 
Francis Cole and Dr. Donald 
Young met at a picnic table next 
to the Director's office to make 
long-range plans for the fll'st 
beam. The date that was first aet 
was September, 1969 - a year 
from the dale of this important 
meeting. After much ~. 
re-planning and ~plotting, they 
thought it might be possible to 
achieve a 10 MeV beam in nine 
months and the month of June be
came the tarcet. '!be actual day 
of the month - June 26, 1969 -

Fronk Cole, Don Young, and RRW (L. to R.) mop llnoc plans. 

wu choaen six weeks prior to the 
am val of the beam. 

Physicists, engineers, drafts
men. technicians and secretaries 
all worted together to achieve 
this goal. As Dr. Wilson staled In 
bis talk to all NAL employees on 
October 1, 1969, "As the deadline 
came near, it got very dramatic. 
U you went over to the Linac 
Building, you saw the place just 
crawling with people. It was clear 
that they were having a rough 
time, 80 people from all parts of 
the Laboratory went up - secre
taries were in old clothes, the 
AEC people were up putting wires 
together, and it was a very dra
matic business." Many weeks be
fore the arrival of the first proton 
beam, technicians worked night 
shifts, many employees stayed 
around the clock, sleeping on cots 
for a few boutS, components were 
rushed to O'Hare F ield to be 
flown to their plant of origin for 
further processing, flown back 
and Installed the following day 
and, at the very last minute, a 
supply of sulphur-hexafluoride 
had to be found locally to replace 
that wblcb had deteriorated In
side the pressure vessel In
sulating the accelerator column. 

It was a watchful and waiting 
time - a lime when patience and 
understanding often times took 
the place of progress; but, It was 
an exciting time. Above all, it 
was a time when Donald Young 
was always willing to work as 
hard and as long as his learn was 
wor~;.a time when motivation 
was the key word and Donald 
Young, the motivator. 

In the early morning hours of 
Thursday, June 26, 1969, after 
several false labor pains the pre. 
vious weekend, at precisely 2:22 
a.m., the first 10 MeV beam was 
born. Right on target! and, the 
" most happy !ella" was Donald 
Young. No words had to be sp<>. 
ken as the beam appeared on the 
oscilloscope. The excitement and 
joy of the moment was reflected 
in h1s expression. 

In speaking about this .. clUng 
time, Dr. Wilson expressed the 
feelings of the Laboratory staff 
when he said, " ... happily the 
Unac: people just came sailing 
through and made their schedule. 
They made a machine and that Is 
something we can all really be 
quite proud of because they had 
made a very complicated ma
chine in an ex!Taor dlnarlly short 
time and made it give protons; 
made It work". 

On or about October 17th the 
Co c k c r o f !-Walton type pr"' 
accelerator Is due to arrive from 
Switzerla!ol at the Port of Chi· 
cago and, hopefully, it will be put 
in place In the new Linac bullcllng 
which Is nearing the end of co"' 
structieo and will be ready for oc
cupancy toward the end of De
cember . When the builcllng Is 
complete, the Linac group, who 
were the first pioneers in the N AL 
Village, will . once more, have the 
distinction of pioneering at the 
permanent site of Ule accelerator 
and they will be ready for their 
next target date which has al
ready been set - a 200 MeV 
beam by February, 1971. 

''This is a scary dale," said 
Don. " It is much harder to arrive 
at since many things could stand 
in the way of achieving this type 
of goal; money, machinery, man
power, to name a few. " At the 
present time, the Linac group 
numbers 37 people and is com
posed of physicists, engineers, de
signers, draftsmen, technicians 
and secretaries. Again. the Linac 
Section Is working as a team to 
meet another deadline; another 
step, a giant one, in the builcllng 
of the world's largest accelerator. 

If this sounds as if it mighl be 
too much to expect; perhaps a 
dream - ask the man who owns 
one - Donald Edward Young, a 
man with a mission! 

A Young Idea 
N AL's Donald Young, chief of 

the oectlcn ass;,oed to build and 
operate the Unac, Is a scientist 
with many Interests. 

Twelve years ago, Young was a 
co-author of a scienlilic paper on 
"The Probable Role of Gamma 
Irradiation in Origin of Ufe." The 
paper was published in SCIENCE 
for May 3, 1957. At the Ume, 
Young was a member of the ,. 
seareh staff at General Mills Jto. 
s ea r c h Laboratories in Min
neapolis, Mim. The other autbon 
were Raymood Pasdlke and Rol>
ert W.H. Chang. 

The paper in Science said, In 
part: 

" This article reports ltle produc
tion of simple organic, com
pounds, including at least one 8nd 
possibly two amino acids, from 
ammonium carlx>nate by gamma 
l rr ad l at ion from a cobalt-40 
source. To our koowledge, this is 
the first instance In wblcb amino 
aclda have '-> obtained cllrectly 
from completely oxidized forms 
of carbon In the absence of free 
bydrogen. In our opinioo, gamma 
I r r a d I a tl o n from ·terrestial 
sources is a much more probable 
agent than lightning a(ld sunlight 
for the generation of most of lbe 
so.called "organic· milieu", the 
nonliving mixture of carbon com
pounds which is generally consld.. 
ered to be a prerequisite for the 
origin of life. 

" Ionizing radiatioo can, of 
course, cause the destruction of 
organic compounds as well as 
their fonnaUon. One can assume, 
therefore, that organic substances 
would not concentrate on even a 
stertle earth unless some great 
shield were available to protect 
them once they formed. The seas 
could be this shield. Inorganic 
and simple organic compounds on 
or close to radioactive sources, 
especially gamma emiuers above 
or below the sea. could be tra,... 
formed into amino acids. These 
amiDo acida with the help of 1'11ln 
and ocean CUJ'n!!lts, could mi
grate to dart, nonradloactlve 
areas, wbere, as suggested by 
Bernal, they could be accumu
lated and oriented by absorption 
on clays or quartz (as sand). 

"1bere appears to be tittle doubt 
that enough radioactivity to ac
complish such reactions existed 
after the earth had cooled suf
ficiently to permit condensation 
of the water vapor to form the 
oceans. An upper limit on the ir
radiation lime may be Obtained lf 
It Is assumed that the terrest1a1 
raclloactivity was the same as It 
Is today. Indeed, if we consider 
only the three major series au .... 
ances foe decay ~ not result 
in signilicanlly greater ma&nl· 
tudea. H.igh-act.ivity ores exlstinc 
today could deliver the necessary 
radiation doses in tens of years. 

"No doubt amno acids are being 
fonned by physical processes 
even today. However, they or the 
rest of the pbysicaUy formed or
ganic mil•eu can no loager ac
cumulate as lh<:y did in a sterile 
world. 1be present bios zealously 
guards Its birthright and quickly 
devours any molecules that could 
gJVe rase to a contender." 
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NAL's-Main Ring Enclosure Gets Down to Earth 

Main R1ng 'ground-breaking• crews laugh as RRW exhibits ground worm he discovered in his diggings. 

Start Main Ring 
(Continued from Page 1) 

work about 15 per cent com· 
pleted. 

In Radiation Physics, the first 
pllaoe on the experiments to mea
......, soil activation by strongly in· 
teracting high-<!nergy particles 
bas been underway. The prelimi
nary reoults appear to show that 
there will be no special problems 
with contamination ol under· 
ground water under the extrac
tion s traight section in the Trans
fer Hall. 

Task Focces Slartt<l 

Experimental Facil1lies· Task 
lorces have been organized within 
the section to work in detail on 
various aspects of experimental 
utilization. There are task forces 
on Experimental Areas I and 2. 
on secondary-beam design, 
lhielding, magnets, beam sys
tems, detect<>rs, and on spec
trometer systems. These groups 
will start !rom the 1968 and t969 
Summer Study reports and devel
op fllTD plans in their areas of re
sponsibility. A series of regular 
meetings is planned with physi· 

cists from other institutions to re
view and develop further the 
work of the.e task forces. 

Notices to proceed have been is
sued on Phaoe II of the Cross Gal
lery for $678,4.28 and 00 Phase n 
of the UliUty P lant for $760,000 
and the Enclosure Piping 
($137,000) In the Booster and Uti!· 
ity Plant areas 

A Theoretical Physics Section 
has been established at NAL. 
Five physicists have joined the 
Laboratory sta(f as the first 
members of this new group. Da· 
vid Gordon is the acting bead. 

On September 30, the Labora· 
tory had a total of 52G employees. 
Of these, 126 were engineers and 
scieritists. 

-Photo by Tony Frelo, NAL 
The start of work on the 

Main Accelerator Endosure at 
NAL was an inter-discipl inary 
affair. Here, the Engineers (in 
hard hats) meet w1th the Scier>
tist • Administrator (holding 
shovel, bare-headed) in the 
midst of a former Illinois corn 
field after an informal ground· 

breaking. Posing after breaking 
the earth are (left to right) 
Robert Schiess, of Schiess Cor>
strvdion Co.; Dr. Robert R. Wil· 
son, NAL's director; E. Parke 

Rohrer. protect manager for 
DUSAF, and Thomas Madden, 
contractor. The Schless-Madden 
joint venture is the contrador 
lor the first phose of the Main 

Accelerator construction. In far 
left background stands Ernest 
Malamud, NAL physicist, as 
heavy machinery begins exc.,. 
vation. 

9 NAL Staffers Attend Meeting • 
1n Russia 

Nine members of the NAL staff atknded the /nternahonal Can/OT· 
ence an High Energy Accelerators in Russia during late August and 
eorlu September. 

Tho&e pre&ent from NAL were Roberl R. Wilson , M . Stanley Liv
ingstan, Fronci& T. Cole, ROJ! Billinge, Thornal L. Collins, Philip V, 
Uvdahl, Alfred W. Maschke, Frank S~ Jllld Lee C. Teng. 

The following arhc!e on the l1isit to the U.S S R wa.s written bJi 
Fronas T. Cole: 

Nine of us from the Labora
tory travelled to the Soviet 
Union in August to attend the 
Seventh International Conference 
on High Energy Accelerators. 
This conference is held every two 
years, with the s1te rotating 
among the Soviet Uruon, Western 
Europe, and the United States. 
We might hope to have the con. 
ference here at our Laboratory 

C-..,.meday when it IS Lhe United 
~States' tum to he the host. 

This time the host was Lhe 
Yerevan Physical lnstJtute. Yere
van is the capltal or Armenia. 
which i.s ooe of the republlcs of 
the U.S.S.R. - .. litUe hl<e one or 
our states. Armenia ,. in the 
OOUih of the Soviet Union, be
tween the Black Sea and the Cas
plan Sea. From Yerevan, you can 
see across the border into Turkey 
- what you see is Mt. Ararat, 
whose snow..,apped peak was 

made famous by Noah. 
The conference was held, not in 

Yerevan itself, but in Tsahkadzor, 
30 miles away in the mountains. 
Just outside the village or TsaJ>. 
kadzor, the Soviets built a train
ing camp to accustom their ath
letes to high altitudes lor the 
Mex1co C1ty Olympics. We were 
quartered m rooms in donrutories 
and ate our meals at a central 
dirungroom. 

Although hving conditions were 
a little austere at the Olympic 
Camp, the conference was prob
ably belped by the isolation. An 
important part of a meeting Uke 
UU. one IS the informal conversa
tion 111 the hallways, at the pool, 
and at meals. 1bere were a lot or 
new things to talk about; not only 
are there large ccnstruction pro}
ects, like our own 200-400 BeV Ac
celerator and the CERN Inter
secting Storage Rings, but there 

i.s a great deal of work oo 
research into new methods of 
acceleratioo. These m ethods, 
especially the "collective-field" 
accelerators being developed at 
Dubna in the U.S.S.R. and at 
Berkeley in our country, may 
well be the way the next genera
Uoo of accelerators Ls built. 
SignifiCant progress was reportA!d 
in !he development wock on these 
collective-field accelerators. 

Vlewt<l Armelllan Culture 

Armenia has an ancient cui· 
lure. Our hosts took us to see, not 
only scenic features , but also the 
services at the central Armenian 
church, musewns, and the Arme
man National Dance Troupe. Our 
wives went to visit an elementary 
school that teaches English to the 
children, in addition to the Arme
nian and Russian languages and 
alphabets that are taught In all 
Annenian schools. 

T-ed Soviet Laboralorieo 
After the conference, we went 

on various tourst some to Novo
sibirsk in Siberia to see the work 
in Budker's institute, some to Len. 
ingrad to see the work in labora
tories there. We all ended up In 
Moscow, where trips to various 

laboratories were again arranged 
for us. 

The people from the Laboratory 
came home in different ways; 
Tom and Sonia Collins and my 
lamlly and I flew to London oo 
Aeroflot, the Soviet airline, then 
to Qticago on an American air· 
tine. 

Progress Siaee War 

It is very hard to surnmariU 
my own impressions or the Soviet 
Union from such a short visil. 
Many things are poorly boJit and 
thrown together there, but they 
have made enonnous progress re. 
covering from the war, in which 
25 million Russians died and 
great sections of the country were 
devastated. When they want to 
build something neatly and beau
tifully, they can do it very well. 
The palaces from Czarist days in 
Leningrad are wonderfully re
stored. They are an example of 
the Russian people's pride In 
tbtmselves and their long, often 
violent hi.slory. 

No Traffic Problems 

The people in the cities where 
we were are quite prosperous. 
Their clothes are good and food i.s 

abundanL They have few private 
cars. Cars are expensive and it 
appears that the Soviet govern
ment would lll<e to discourage 
them to avoid the traffic prob
lems that come with pnvate cars. 

Cities Oeaa 

On the other band, public trans
portation i.s far better than ours. 
The subways and buses are fast 
and cheap. They are also clean, 
unlike ours. In fact, Leningrad 
and Moscow ore cleaner than 
American cities - the public 
doesn't litter at all. 

Ali in aU, 11 was a fascinating 
trip. It i.s a very centralized 
society, too much so lor us, but 
they have made great progress in 
rebuilding their country, and they 
have a deep and welkleserved 
pride in their accomplishments. 
There was a neoo sign on a 
building just across the Moskva 
River !rom our bot.e.l in Moscow. 
It was not an advertisement, but 
a quotation from Lenin that in 
some way swnmarizes the Soviet 
Union: 

ueommWlism equals Soviet 
power plus eleclrificatioo of the 
wbo!e country." 
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Autos 
& 
Phones ... 
By Dolly Steveu 

A warm welcome iJ extended to 
Ernest Guzman, a new member 
aboard the T C. crew. Ernie will 
be Macks right-hand man in the 
Mailroom, helping to see that ev
erything runs like "clock work". 
Good luck, Ernie!! ! 

Hearty congratulations to Ernie 
Barrick, who has JUSt r eturned 
wath his new wife from a honey. 
moon trip to Canada Ern1e says 
the fishing was a bit disappoint
ing . He is now taking lessons 
from his wife!! 

We also have with us now, Jim 
Lasenby, who was formerly with 
the Unac group. Jim ls our new 
switch-board operator from 4:00 
p.m. 10 12·30 a.m. Glad to have 
you with us, Jrm. 

A canine and a feline (allec
tionately known as "Puss" and 
"Boots") have round a home with 
the T.C. Fam1ly. Although only tt 
weeks old, they carry out the duty 
or receptionist lor the clean-up 
crew during the work week and 
reside at the Steven's residence 
on week-ends 

The Library's 
Coming .... 

By Roger Tllompsoll 

To the Director's Complex, -
that is. And upon its arrival the 
expectation is that library use 
wlll be substantially increased. 

Tbose commg to meetings in 
the Complex will fmd it con
venient to stop in a few minutes 
before or alter. All laboratory 
personnel may well lind that the 
more centralized location will en
courage their use or the facilities. 

Besides the latest journals in a 
variety or fields, visitors will lind 
an increasing number of newly 
acquired books which should 
appeal to some or the diverse 
Interests or NAL members. 

Speaking ol books, we are en
couraging suggesUons lor the pur
ehase or relevant books lor the li
brary. Thanks to members or the 
Ubrary Committee, and especial
ly to L. J Swank and other mem
bers ol the Theory Group, we now 
have a large hst or books to or
der However, -.e welcome any 
suggest1ons which might aid in 
the coostruction o£ the Accelera
tor or. 1n a broader sense, help to 
bu11d a workmg laboratory (as 
defined m Dr W1lson's talk to all 
personnel m the October meeting) 

To make a suggestion, please 
call us on extens1on 209 and 
request forms U easier £or you, 
send the book rev1ew or adver
tisement 
THE LIBRARY IS COMING! to 
the Complex SEE YOU THERE? 

A survey to determine just how 
NAL employees would be inter
ested In taking part in a lunch 
period table tennis tournament is 
being conducted by Personnel. 

Charles Maro(ske, Personnel 
manager, says that the tourna
ment will be conducted during 
the latter part ol November and 
extending mto December. Marol
ske said that he would like to 
have "boy" and "girl" divisions, 
if poss1ble 

Persons interested in taking 
part should communicate with 
Mrs. Jody Eskey. Personnel, be
lore October 31 

Site Planning By DUSAF 
DUSAF's civ1l engineers have 

been studying and de•·eloping a 
plan lor utilizing the natural re
sources that w1ll satisfy the re
quirements or the Laboratory. 
Th1s development will adhere to 
depletion and pollution standards 
which w1ll be more stringent than 
the current laws stipulate. 

The b1ggest demand on natural 
resources will be water tor indus
trial cooling. F'ox R1ver water 
will be the prtmary source £or 
satisfying this need Pursuant to 
the Nat10nal Accelerator Labora
tory's firm conservatiomst path, 
DUSAF engmeers have designed 
a senes of catchment basms 
whiCh will collect ons1te runnoll 
w a t e r s as a supplementary 
source lor supplymg lndustnal 
eoohng and ftre water supply 
Each catchment basin w>ll have 
overnow lac1hhes capable of han
dling major Oood Oows 

Demmeraliution facilities are 
planned to clean up the >ndustria l 
waste waters for reuse, giving up 
water only through coohng evapo
ration and process losses. By us
ing th1s method of treating indus
tml waste there can be no pollut
Ing surroundmg nvers or s treams. 

On-s1te shaJiow wells will sup
ply polable water to meet the 
needs for human consumption. 
light laboratory use. cafeteria ra
c•ht•es. san1tary facilities and ir
rigation These w~lls dnlled into 
the shallow aqUifers are expected 
to produce surf1c1ent supplies for 
years to come w1thout danger of 
depletion. and WithOut errect on 
off·s•te water supplies. 

In developmg the site, much 
thought has gone mto locating the 
road systems. ut1hty buildings. 
corradors and draanage ponds so 
that the natural beauty or the 
landscape w1ll be preserved 

Personals About DUSAFers 
Architect Don Moll recently had 

the satisfaction of witnessing the 
dedication of the (Irs! "tot-Jot" 
designed and built by the Whea
ton Jaycees. Don. Director ol 
Community Development for the 
Jayeees, saw his design lor the 
children's creative play center 
executed by the manual labor or 
other Jaycee members, nearly all 
of whom were inexperienced con
struction workers. "What they 
lacked in experience was made 

up m sheer determination." Don 
quipped 

Lucille Heide, Personnel Dept., 
just returned !rom tO days in 
Greece. She was on a tour with 
the Chicago District Golf Associ
ation Grecian Golf Charter which 
made their tour headquarters in 
Athens, Greece. Among points ol 
Interest were trips to the Islands 
of Aegea. Poros and Hydra, and 
to the Partllenon. Corinth and 
Oclphl. 

USAEC 200 BeY 
The Mighty Accelerator Facility 
Proton . . . off· N t 
1n 111s, durinc the very early ICe 0 es 

days 0( Lbe modern atomic theo
ry, the British cherntst and physi
cian William Prout suggested that 
all atoms were built up out 0( 
hydrogen atoms. Cart>on atoms, 
lor instance, weighed exacUy 
twelve times as much as hydro
gen atoms and so on. Prout sug
gested that hydrogen, as Lbe 
primary substane<~ out ol which 
all else was built. be called 
" protyle," !rom the Greek words 
"protos," meaning "first," and 
11hyle," meanlng "matter." 

As more Information was gatJ>. 
ered, it came to seem obvious, 
however , that Prout's notions 
were wrong. Tile chlorine atom, 
for instance, was 351h: times as 
heavy as the hydrogen atom, and, 
at the time, chemists were cer
tain there. was no such thing as 
hall a hydrogen atom. 

Nevertheless, in 1896 and there
after, it was d1scovered that 
atoms were made up or still 
smaller particles Over 99 9 per 
cent of the mass hydrogen atom, 
it turned out, consisted or a s1ngle 
tiny particle located at the very 
center of the atom The centers or 
atoms heav1er than hydrogen 
were found to contain vary1ng 
numbtrs or th1s particle, so that 
they were mode up ol hydrogen 
atoms (In a way) alter all An 
atom or chlonne turned out to be 
35'> times as heavy as hydrogen, 
because chlonne was made up ol 
two varietieS or atoms One kind 
weighed 35 times as much as 
hydrogen: the other kind, 37 
times as much S10ce the first 
type was three t1mes as numer
ous as the second, the average 
wetght was 351:. 

In t920, the British physicist Er
nest Rutherford suggested that 
th1s centrally-located subatomic 
particle be called a proton. Th1s 
was a deliberate tnbute to 
Prout's "prolyle," with the sub
stitution or an "~" sufhx since 
that suff1x had become con
ventional for parucl~s w1thin lhe 
atom 

The protons and neutrons. which 
are the heavy particles in an 
atom, are all concentrated In a 
very small central region or the 
atom, while all the outer regions 
are taken up by the very light 
electrons Alpha particles plow 
through the electrons with no 
trouble but every once in a while 
one will strike the tiny central 
portion and. as Rutherford ob
served. bounce back. This dis· 
tingu;~h it rrom the structure 
in the '"II. it Is called the atomic 
nucleus 

•rsaac Asimov, Words ol Scl
enct and the llistory Behind 
Them. !Signet Reference Books, 
1959) 

Fire Destroys 
Farm On Site 

A !arm home and a nearby 
shed were destroyed by fare near 
the northeastern end of the NAL 
site Sunda) mormng. Octob" s 

Batavia riremen rece•ved the 
alarm at 6 21 a m and sent three 
engine compan1~s to the scene, 
JUSt west or the Elgm Joliet and 
Eastern R R tracks on W1lson 
street. F C. Richter, Batavia's 
fire ch1ef. said the home was 
completely ablaze when the lire 
companies arraved. Two com
panies !rom the West Chicago 
Fire Dzpartment JOined In light
ing the blaze. 

Firemen were able to save the 
barn, garage and crops in nearby 
lields. The intense heat and llymg 
sparks twice caused fire In the 
garage. The house was vacant at 
the time. No damage estimate 
has been made 

By MJDUVa Sanders 

Fred C. Mattmueller, our Depu-
ty Area Manager, just returned 
from Boulder , Colorado, where be 
attended the "Symposium on Pro
curement Management." This 
Symposium, which fasted lor 
three days, was held at the Har
vest House Motor Inn. 

Ron Zeitler brought out his 
"bag" Friday, September 26, and 
really "did his thing" at the AEC
CH Goll Tournament lor 1969, 
which was held at the Glen 
Eagles CounLry Club. Roo won 
the 2nd Flight Low Net and was 
presented with a beautiful trophy. 

II you happen to see Marilyn 
Bailey and Pamela Bassett, our 
work study helpers, on the comer 
selling candy; or in someone's 
gangway washing cars; or find 
them knocking on your doors, 
saying "Avon's calling," please 
don't get excited. We haven't 
!ired them and they're still work
ing at the Area Ollice. Seriously 
though. Marilyn and Pam, along 
with their Ollice Occupations 
Coordinator. Miss Rhonda Quinn, 
and twelve other students in their 
Ollice Occupations Class at the 
East Aurora High School, arc try
Ing to raise $t.200 to linance a 
seven-day trip for the entire class 
to attend the National Ollice Edu
cation Convention. This Con· 
vention, which was held in Chi
cago last year, will be held in Ft. 
Worth. Texas during the week 
preceding the Easter vacation. 
We wish the best lor the girls in 
their ellorts, and reel confident 
that they will reach their goal. 
Don't forget to send us a post
card girls. 

On September 23, Vernon Ken
ney, our General Engineer, was 
presented with a 30-year pin and 

Dawn P1tts 

First Aid 
Classes 

First aid classes, sponsored by 
the American Red Cross, are be
ing held In the NAL Villege. The 
classes began Wednesday, Octo
ber 22, and will r un lor eight 
consecutive Wednesdays. They 
are held !rom 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
In the First Aid House a t 24 Sauk 
Boulevard. F ilteen employee a re 
learning about general first aid 
including splints, shock, sprains 
and snake bi les. Mrs. Dorothy 
Poll, R.N. is in char ge of the 
class . 

Certificate by Mr. Kenneth A. 
Dunbar, Manager, Chicago ()per
Awards Luneheon. Mr. Kenney 
began his Government service on 
the East Coast and worked In 
various olfices across the United 
States, including the La$ Alamos 
Seientific Laboratory, the Nevada 
Test Site, and the Palo Alto Area 
Ollice. He also spent some lime 
in Marshall Islands ln the Pacllle. 
We extend our congratulations to 
you, Mr. Kenney. 

Dawn Pitts, secretary to Jack 
Kieler and the admlnlsLratlve 
stall, will complete one-year's 
service with the AEC on October 
21. 

Have you noticed Ron Hosford's 
new walk since we told him how 
distinguished he looks with the 
moustache he's growing. . . And 
then there's Roo Zeitler, sporting 
hb newly-acquired beard. I be
lieve this was broucht about by 
one or the salesmen calling Ron, 
"Dr. Zeitler" 

On September 12, Mr Clarence 
S. Sochowski, State Director lor 
Illinois U S Savings Bond Divi
s i o n , Treasury Department, 
presented Mr Mattmueller with a 
Citat1on lor the A.rea Ollice ln 
recognition ol our 100 % partici
pation In the purchase ol Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. (Gee, pretty soon we 
won't have room to hang up many 
more awards.) 

My daughter, Antonettc, won 
three tickets !rom the McDonald 
Hamburger Chain to attend the 
Bozo Circus which was held on 
Saturday, October 4 at the Medi
nah Temple in Chicago. It usually 
takes about four years to obtain 
tickets lor th1s Circus, so you can 
imagine how lucky she was. The 
Circus was very nice, and It wut 
be aired on Channel 9 at 6:00 
p.m .• on Sunday, October 19. 

Ron Zeatler 

Costume Capers 
The Fall "Costume Capen" 

will be held in the NAL Village 

cafeteria !rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.zr...,. 
November t. Ice, glasses and ,J 
midnight snack will be "on the 
house." 

Awards will be given lor Lbe 
best female costume, best male, 
best couple, and most original 
costumes. 

Anyone ceught out ol costume 
will be jailed by the "Sberllf." 



NAL In Two Inner-City Exhibits 
NAL's Personnel and Business 

offices took part in two major 
Chicago exhibitions to provide 
new opportunities for minority 
group businessmen in late Sep
tember and early October. 

On September 26-27. members 
of the Laboratory's Purchasing 
and COntracts sections manned a 
specially-designed exhibit at the 
C h i c a g o Business Opportunity 
Fair - a unique ercort to boost 
business activity of inner-city 
businesses owned and operated 
by minority group members. 

Staff at Black Expo 

On October 3, 4 and 5, NAL's 
Equal Opportunity Employment 
stall joined with DUSAF person· 
nel in participating in the first an· 
nuaJ Black Minorities Business 
and Cultural Exposition sponsor
ed by Operation Breadbasket o! 
the Southern Chrisitian Lead
ership Conference. It was known 
as " Black Expo." 

Both exhibitions were held at 
the International Amphitheatre, 
43d and Halsted Streets, Chicago, 
in the city's stockyards area. 

ZOO Area Buyers Attend 

Thousands of men, women and 
children observed the N AL exhib
its at the two exhibitions. The 
B u s i n e s s Opportunity Fair 
brought together some 600 inner
city businessmen -mostly black 
- with buyers representing ap
proximately 200 major com
panies and government organi
z.ations in the Chicago area. 

AI the Opportunity Fair, the 
NAL exhibit was manned by 
R i c h a r d Auskalnis Willard 
Kautz, Edward West. Warren 
Gottwald and David Sullivan of 
the Laboratory's Purchasing and 
Cootracts sections. 

Search For Minority Vendors 

Auskalnis explained that the 
Laboratory was continuing its ID
tense efforts to locate and assist 
mioority businessmen to sell their 
products and service to N AL. 

"The Laboratory has a wide vari· 
ety of needs and we were pleased 
to communicate our plans and 
programs to scores of business
men from the inner city.'' 

The "Black Expo" exhibit fea
tured photographs of members of 
the NAL and DUSAF stalls who 
are mioority group members. n 
also stressed opportunities for mi· 
nority contractors and vendors at 
the Laboratory. The trade fair, 
designed to "turn protest into 
progress" was formally opened 
by the Rev. Jesse Jackson, head 
of Operation Breadbasket. 

EOE Staff Heads Exltlbits 

The NAL exhibit at the " Black 
Expo" was C<H>rdinated by Ken
nard Williams, NAL's equal em· 
ployment and community rela· 
lions officer, and Thomas Downs, 
DUSAF's chief architect. It was 
developed by Jose Poces of NAL, 
and by Geno Loro, and Don 
Uanuza, of DUSAF. 

Others who took part in de
veloping the exhibit and in man

. the booths were Warren can. 
(I Joyce Howell , Tony Frelo, 

y Rodriquez, Michael Hardy 
and David Sullivan, from NAL. 

DUSAF stall members who as
sisted the exhibit included Robert 
Scott, McLowlher Irving, and his 
staff, and Sara Larson. 

NAL was the only major feder
ally-financed construction effort in 
the Chicago metropolitan area 
represented at the "Black Expo." 

Thousands of visitors stopped by the NAL exhibit at the 
Black Expo held in the International Amphitheater in Chicago in 
early October. Here two members of the OUSAF staff-Thomas 
Downs, chief architect, (;n white jacket) and McGlother Irvin (in 
black sport coat), explain the exhibit to an interested visitor. He 
is Illinois State Senator Richard H. Newhouse, with his children. 

Warren Cannon, of NAL's EEO offioo, explains a part of NAL's 
Black Expo exhibit to Mrs. Earl Warren, of Aurora. 

Stray Particles 
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Some Tips On Dieting 
by Dorothy Poll, R.N. 

Since a large percentage of the 
employees at NAL are trying to 
shed some of the extra poundage 
they are carrying around. I 
thought that perhaps the follow
ing information would be helpful 
in dieting. 

Obesity is definitely associated 
with both high blood pressure and 
diabetes. The American Heart As
sociation recently announced that 
the American people must control 
the amounts of saturated fats and 
chnlestrol in their diets if they 
bope to reduce the toll of heart 
attacks which are taking more 
than 570,000 lives a year. 

There are many "crash" and 
"fad'' diets available and in use 
for weight reduction. but the best 
way to lose weight is: 

(I) Change your eating pattem' 
and habits to achieve your 
proper weight; 

( 2 ) A f t e r los~ weight and 
reaching your goal, develop a 
caJoric intake that will main
tain this weight. 
The average diet in the U.S. 

contaiM approximately 600 to 1,· 
000 calories a day MORE THAN 
the number of calories that a per
son normally burns up in a day. 
One pound of exress weight con
tains about 3,500 calories. Thus to 
lose ooe poond over a period of 
one week. it is necessary to lower 

your calorie intake by 3,500 ca
lories during that week's time. 

For example. suppooe you are 
II pounds overweight. In nrder to 
lose the 11 pounds over a given 
period of time, you will have to 
take in 38,500 calories LESS than 
you are presently eating. 

Begin your diet by determin
ing: 
(!) Your desired weight, based 

on your height, frame, and age. 
12) Figure the number of pounds 

that you are overweight. 
(3) Multiply the difference he

tween your present w..ight and 
your desirable weight by 3,500. 
This will give you the number 
of calories that you must eut in 
order to attain your proper 
weight. In other words, by this 
method, you keep track of the 
items in your present diet tl>at 
you do not eat while trying to 
lose weight. 
There are 22 foods which should 

be on you forbidden list if you 
really want to lose weight. 
Bread Jellies, jam 
Butter Noodles 
Cake Nuts 
Candy Oiis 
Cereals Pastries 
Chocolate Potatoes 
Crackers Pudding 
Cream Rice 
Custard Soups 
Gravy Spaghetti 
Ice Cream Sugar 

Harland Gerveske Hits 237 
In League Opener 
By Gayle Nolley 

The NAL Bowling League has 
gotten off to a spectacular start. 
At the close of the first hall of 
the f~r.;t round, Loll Coleman's 
team No. 11 is on top with a 3· 
game lead. Ruth Druscbal's team 
No. 4 is in second place followed 
closely by Marilyn Paul's Team 
No.2. 

The first night of bowling Har
land Gerveske started the season 
off with a high game of 2:fl which 
bas yet to he lopped this year. 

The high team game is held by 
Ruth Druschal, Frank Sitar and 

Mark Kibilko with a 588 scratch. 
High team series of 1592 goes to 
Jack Jagger, Doris Ferrell and 
Mike Hill. 

This is the first year NAL has 
had a sanctioned league. We 
have a number of good bowlers 
and this season promises a hig~ 
ly competitive race lor frrst 
place. 

Officers of the League are: 
Don Richied (Main Ring), Presi
dent; Bob Wagner (DUSAF) Sec
retary-Treasurer; Gayle Nolley 
(Village Management), Corre
spooding Secretary. 

.by Geno Loro 
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New Members Of The NAL Family 
The following biographical in

fonnation 011 new members of the 
NAL Family covers those who 
recently joined the various scien
tific, technical and administrative 
groups. Th• information was pre
pared by Mrs. Jody Eskey, Per
sonnel. 

MISS CAn!ERINE BEYER of 
Batavia is a new clerk for Mate
rial Service>. She is a graduate o[ 
Lauderdale High and attended 
Howard Junior College, in Flor
ida. 

MElR BIRK moved wi1h his 
wile Yehudith to La Grange at 
the end of August. In 1949 he r&
celved a degree in Electrical En
gineering from llle Israel In
stitute of Technology. Hebrew 
Univers1ty. J erusalem awarded 
him a Ph.D in Electrical Engi
neering tn 1902. He ts now an en
gineer for the Radio Frequency 
group. 

RONALD R. CURRIER, a resi
dont <>! Harekresl, is working 
with Beam Transfer as an engi
neer. He at!e<>ded several schools 
starting in 1955 with !he U.S. Nav
al Service School and ending in 
1965 at l.l.T. 

WILLIAM H. DE LUCA re
ceived a B.S. and M.S. in Elec
lric&l Engineering from the Uni
versity ol lliinois (Urbana) in 
1961 and !963. He now lives in 
Hinsdale and is a new engineeJ" 
for Beam Transfer. 

MARVIN J . DE PEW is a new 
il'lStrument. machinist in the Tech
nical Syncro group. He lives in 
Montgomery and attended Elgin 
High School. 

JOSEPH T. DOWNEY, !rom 
Evanston, is a new programmer 
!or Accelocalor Theory. He re
ceived a B.S. in Math and Physics 
from l.l.T. in 1961 and an M.S. 
'rom Marquette University iJ1 
1965. 

ROBERT J. EBL is a designer 
for Village Services. He received 
a B.S. in LaMscape from the Uni
versity ol Newcastle, ~and in 
1965 and now lives in Glen Ellyn. 

JAMES A. EDWARDS, a 
draftsman for Beam Transfer, 
lives in Aurora. He aUended Dix
on High School then the Institute 
of Drafting and Technology in 
Monison, Illinois !tom 1966-1968. 

MRs. MELVA J. ElLIS is a 
te~ ope.-ator w'*> can be 
tound at Village Services. She at· 
tended Main Townslup High and 
St Josephs Academy (Mt. Wash
ington, oruo). She now lives in 
Aurora. 

MISS ANN ERJCKSON is living 
in Naperville and working as a 
clerk for Village Service. She at
tended St. Louis Academy and 
DePaul Universi~y in ~cago. 

MRS. EUZABeJll S. FAY is a 
new resident of Aurora and a new 
secretary for Contract Adminis
tration. Sbe attended North Da
lwta. State School ol Science. 

CHARLES D. GAUGER, a 
groundsman for Village Service 
was stationed in Alaska while in 
the U.S. Army. He now lives in 
St. Charles. 

ANTHONY M. GLOWACKI 
holds two degrees from I.I.T., a 
B.S. in Mechanical Engineering 
('47) and Electronic Engineering 
('54). He is a member of the D
llnols State Professional Engi
neers A.ssociatioo, and more 
~Y an ~ooer witb Main 
~-

ROBERT W. GOODWIN is ne\9 
in St. O!Nies and at Theory 
where be is a programmer. 

DAVID GORDON !rom Warren· 
ville is a JY!;W !iJysicist witb !be 
1becrelical Physics group. He re-

ceived a B.S. in Math !tom Mass. 
Institute ol Technology ('60) and 
a Ph.D. !rom Brandeis University 
('67. 1'1leoc<!tical Physics). 

FRANK GUINCHARD got ex
perience in electroni<:s in the Air 
Force, and at tbe R.C.A. Institute 
in New York City. Now he's a 
technician witb Linac. He is also 
a new resident in Aurora. 

JAMES E. G!UFFIN rtcently 
became a resident of Batavia and 
a physicist with Radio rr,quen
cy. He has a B.S in Electrical 
Engineering ('51) and a Ph.D. in 
Physics ( '63) from Iowa State 
University. Before jOining N AL 
he was an Asstsiant Professor at 
Iowa State ancl an Associate 
Phys1c1st at Ames l..ab. 

O:v!ER G. GUYER attended 
Marion lligh School (Ill. ) and In
diana University. He now lives in 
Aurora and is a new clerk with 
Material Service. 

WALTER J . !lABRYLEWICZ is 
a new Main 1\\ng electrical tech
nician. He lives in Chicago and 
attended University of IllinOis 
Circle Campus ('66) and DeVry 
Institute of Technology ('69). 

RICHARD D. HAUSER !rom 
North Aurora is a new design 
draftsman for the Main Ac:eelera
tor. He attended East Aurora 
High. 

JOSEPH R. REIM holds two 
degrees in Mechanical Engineer
ing A.B.S. from the University of 
Pittsburg ('57) and an M.S. !rom 
the University of Santa Clara 
('69). He recently left California 
where he was a design specialist 
on missiles and space systems and 
moved to Batavia. He is an engi
neer with Experimental Facil
ities. 

LAWRENCE A. JACKSON is a 
technician with Beam Trans!..-. 
He lives in AurOI"a and attended 
West Kentucky Vocational and 
Technological Institute in Padu
cah, Ky. from 1961-1964. 

1\fiL TON KAMPIK.AS went to 
Wilson Jr. College and Allied 
School o! Medlanical Trades in 
Olicago. He now lives in Batavia 
and is a technician for the Boost
er. 

l'tUCHAEL w. KAR.R is a new 
lecllnician with Radiation Phys
ics. He att.nde<l Griffith High 
School ( Indiana) and DeVry In
stitute ol Technology in Chicago. 
He is living in Chicago. 

MISS BETI'V KASTNER has a 
varied educational backgroond, 
including Mundelein College (Chi
cago) where she studied math 
and the American Conservatory 
ol Music where she studied piano. 
Now she is witb Tbeory as a 
clerk. She lives in Aurora. 

MRS. JOYCE A. IQ:IFER 
spends her days at Accelerator 
Theory where sb<l is a se<:Tetary. 
She attended higjl school and the 
University ol Maryland In Balti
more, Maryland. She is a new 
resident in Aurora. 

MRS. JUDJn{ ELAINE KEN
NY attended ~ Illinois 
University in !>eKalb '66-'69. Now 
:me is a new cl..-1< in Accounting. 
She lives in St. Olarles. 

GORDON R. KERNS holds ,a 
B.S. in Natural Science from 
Greenville Coil'*", Dlinois. He 
also aUended the University of 
Califomia, Ber1<eley, where he 
studied Education. Now he is an 
engineer with E:rperimental Facil
ities. He lives in Wheaton. 

BASSEL KETTLEWELL lives 
in Genoa. He attended high school 
in Mimgan and was in the U.S. 
Navy. Now be spends his time as 
a machinist in Teclmical Ser
vices. 

THOMAS L. LARSON is new in 
Technical Services where he is an 
in.strum..Oflt machinist. He aUerd
ed Batavia High Sc1*>0I and Still 
lives in Batavia. 

RUSSELL A. LAUER is an in
strumEnt machinist in the Central 
Machine Shop. He attfnded Lane 
Technical In Chicago and was in 
the Air Force. He lives in Villa 
Park. 

ALBERT M. LEGAN JR. at
tended Joliet Central Township 
High in Joliet where he lives. He 
is a new Engine Lathe Ham in 
the Machine Shop. 

JOHN F. LINDBERG is a new 
mechanical engineer with Beam 
1'ransfer. He attended the Univer
Sity of DuBuque (Iowa), Morton 
Jr. College <Cicero) and l.l.T., 
majoring in mechanical engineer
ing. He lives in Elmhurst 

MISS VIRGINIA C. UNO
QUISI' o! Lombard is a new sec
retary with Experinvental Facil
Ities. She attended Gregg 
Business College in Olicago. 

MISS NANCY LEE LUPO is 
training to be a programm..- in 
Planning and Scheduling. She 
graduated from St. Dominic Col
lege witb a B.S. this year. She 
Jives in Aurora. 

JOHN D. MeCARTHY gra<kl
.ated !tom the University ol il
linois with a B.S. in electrical eo
gineering this year. Now he is 
Uving in Mt. Prospect and wori<
ing for Beam Transfer. 

MISS PATRICIA McDONALD 
Jjves in Glendale Heights. She 
studied English and Speech at 
!lt~r~hern lllinois University be
fore becoming a new clerk in 
Planning and Scheduling. 

MICHAEL P. MAY is a new en
gineer in Radio Frequency. He 
re<:<!ived his B.S. !rom the Uni
versity oC Notre Dame ( Mechani
cal Engineering, '68), attended 
UCLA and wori<ed w.ith Douglas 
AircrafL He now lives in Aurora. 

P A U L JOSEPH MElLICK 
from Chicago is a new Booster 
programmEr. He attended the 
Uni....-sity ol Chicago for three 
years. 

RICHARD J . MIRDAS has 
sWdied Elej:lrical and Physics 
Techm\ogy at Micl\igan Techni
cal University and U .T. Now be 
is a technical specialist with 
Boost<r. He lives in Naperville. 

JOSEPH MJSTAL is a new ac
countant in Accounting. He £ 
tended NorillwesWrn and lives in 
LaGrange Pa<l<. 

Appointment of MrS. Joeldene 
Eskey as NAL Activities Coonli
nator was announced recently by 
<ltarles Marolske, Personnel 
Manager. Mrs. Eskey replaces 
Gloria Moore who resigned to ac
company her husband to a new 
pOSition in the East. 

Amwering a variety ol re-

HENRY J. MONACO of Aurora 
is a new instrument machinist in 
the Machine Shop. He attended 
the U.S. Naval Service School and 
is certified in Tool and Die mak
ing. 

FRED D. MOORE is a new 
maintenance man with Village 
Management. He lives in Hins
dale and attencled Oak Park-Riv
er Forest~ School. 

JERRY MURPHY is with Li
nac as a technician. He studied 
electrical engineering at !.l.T. in 
Chlcago where he lives. 

ROBERT JOliN OLAH is a ll('w 
senior draftsman in the Boost..
Group. He lives in North Aurora. 
Before coming to NAL he was a 
draftsman lor Lyon Metal in 
Montgomery, IUinois. 

MISS BONNIE J . ORTLIEB 
from Elburn is a new sienogra
pher !or Material Services. She 
at t e nded Madonna High and 
worked for Exolow Company, 

both ln Chi~~ 

JERRY L. PETERSON went to 
Batavia High School and now 
lives in GenevaJ He is a oew in· 
strumental machinist with Tech
nical Services. 

KLA.US-PEI'ER PRETZ is a 
new physi<:jst with ExperiJnental 
Facilities. He attended Gymna
s i u m , Technisdte Hllllhsdlule, 
and the Ur>Mnity in Muncben, 
Germany. He studied nuclear and 
particle pltyslcs. He and his wile 
Angelika are now living in Whea
ton. 

JACK J. RIFFELL attended 
East Aurora High School in Au
rora wh~ he lives. He is a mate
rial service clerk in Shipping and 
Rece.i'Ving; 

ROBERT E. SUAFER is new to
Glen Ellyn and the Radiation 
Physics group where be is a -phys
icist.. He is not., however, new to 
physics. He holds a B.S. from 
Stantord ('58) and a Ph.D. from 
the University of California at 
Ber-keley ('66). Both <~euees are 
in physics. 

GLENN D. SMITH oC Aurora is 
a new instrumEnt welder with 
Technical S..V\ces. He \'ftviouslY 
worked for the Todd Ship Yard in 
California. 

JAMES H. SNOW attends Chi
cago Circle Campus ol the Uni.
versity ol. Illinois studying elec
trical eoginee,-ing and electrical 
engineering ~ He lives in 

quests from new employees, 
Jody's office at 14 Saul< Boule
vard serves as the center of in
formation on available housing 
and commwlity facilities in the 
area surrOtmding NAL. Classified 
ad sections from area news
papers are available as well as 
brocbures and literature Jelt by 
area realtors. Having lived in the 
Fox Valley all her life, Jody her-

Justice and is a new technician 
with Booster. 

ERNEST R. SONDERMAN, a 
senior draftsman with Booot..
lives in North A\ll"ll.-a. U.. attend
ed I.I.T. 

BRUCE P. STRAUSS, a new 
engine..- with E.rperimental Fa
cilities lives in Downers Grove. 
He holds a B.S. and D.S. in Metal
lurgy lrorn Massachusetts ln
stilute of Technology. 

CARL A. SWOBODA previously 
with Argonne is a new technical 
specialist at Beam Transfer. He 
attended DeVry Technical In
stitute and lives in Lemont. 

CHESTER ROBERT SZERLAG 
attended the University of Illinois 
(Urbana) and the University of 
Arizona ('1\K:OOn). Now he is a 
contract administrator lor Con· 
tracts and Legal. He lives in 
l..ombard. 

SAMUEL J. UPTON, an e~
neer with Experimootal FacU
ities, lives in Nape.-vUie. He holds 
a B.S. in education from Illinois 
State at Normal. 

ALAN A. WEHMANN, a new
comer to st. Charles, is a physi
cist with Experimental Facilitieli
He received his B.S. from Rensse
lain Polyteclmic Institute ('62) 
and A.M. and Ph.D. !tom Hat· 
vard University ('63, '68) . 

DONALD J. WENDT is a new 
technician witb tbe Main Acceler
afur. He attended Capital Radio 
Engineering lnstitu1e (Washing
ton, D.C.) and has studied com
pul5" tecMotogy and radar sys
tems. He nOW lives in Lombard. 

CLARENCE E. WEST of Elk 
Grove Village is a contract ad
ministrator with Contracts. He 
bolds a B.S. in Business Adminis
tration from Valparaiso Univer
sity ('51). 

MICHAEL ROBERT WILKS 
lives m Chicago and is a new lab 
technician with Booster. He at
tended Dunbar Vocational High 
School, Olicago. 

CHARLES W. WILSON is a 
Main Accelerator draftsman. lie 
attended Tri State College in 11>
diana and is certified in draftblg 
and Des;go and Basic FJectronics 
and Eleclricity. He lives io Au
rora. 

WILLIAM S. YOUNG attebded 
the University ot IDinois, Circle 
and DeVry Institute oC Tech
nology in <llicago wher-e he lives. 
Ue is a new tedlnician with tile 
Booster~-

PETER P. ZAMIE ol Wayne Is 
a new Radio rr,quenoy ted>
nician. He attended Elgin Coro
mwlity Coll~e. 

JAMES ZIOBER attended De
Vry Institute ol Technology In 
Chicago where be lives. He is a 
technician in the Radlo Fr&-

sell is a valuable source o( 
•'know-where.•• 

Jody resides in Elgin with her 
husband, John, and three teen
age children. 

CUrrently, Jody is also helping 
the NAL Women's Organization 
get settled in their new on-site 
headquarters in the former White 
farm on Eola Road. 



( I Personnel 

( Office 
I Notes 

During the month or September 
the following personnel promo
tions were announced: 

Ralph Mataya In Site Manoge
men\; Carlos Velasquaz. Joel 
Friedl. and Robert Haring in 
dra!Ung; Leon Beverly, James 
Wendt , Gerald Ortlieb, Robert 
Kocanda, Raymond Hren, and 
Gregory Urban in techn>cian cat
egorlt!ll 

A.ntonlo Fuentes and Albert ~ 
gan in the Ma<:hine Shop: Roe! 
Rodriguez in Personnel, and John 
O'Meara In Engineering lor Tech
nical Services. 

James Klen, Anthony Tummi\o. 
Henry Koecher, Leo Ray and Ar
thur Cook received promotions to 
Technlcal,Specia!ists. 

Sixty people were added to the 
NAL pavroll during the month of 
September, 1969, bringing the to-

( 
Ia! number o! employees to 520 as 
->1 Septem~ 301~. , 

The following statement was is
sued by the Argonne Credit 
Union, which also serves NAL 
emoloyees, on September 25, 
1969: 

El!ecllve Immediately the in
terest charged on loans by the Ar
gonne Credit Union will be: 8% 
pe. year' (2-11S"4 per month) oo 
loans luUy secured with Credit 
Union shares; !1% per year' ('%% 
per month) on loans g~ater than 
$1500 and fully secured by cars, 
trucks. trailers. stock, e•c.; 10% 
per year• (5-516% per month) on 
unsecured loans (revolvi.ng loans; 
loans on vehicles valued at less 
than $1500; loans on furniture, ap
pliances, and equipment; loar>S to 
terminated members. and other 
loam at the discretion or tbe 
Credit CorruniUee.) 

This oobedule is Intended to 
serve only as a guideline. Actual 
rates to be charged will be deter
mined by the Credit Committee at 
the time the loan is approved. 

'Tn>e Annual Interest . . 
...... Plans are being made to have 

repreW>tallves of the Argonne 
Credit Union come to the N AL 
site lor regular oflice hours on a 
part-time ~sis. 

Employees holding life insur
ance policies under the NAL 
group life insurance plan are 
asked to contact Mildred Meyer 
ill Personnel II they are interested 
ill nall'llng 1 second beneficiary to 
their pol~. 

Tbere Is a\IU Ume to sign up lor 
playln( in lhe adUlt' basketball 
team being formed by Jim 
'n\omi'O(>n, Pet'll()nnel. 'The team, 
to be known as the Protons, will 
p I 1 y Tuesday and Thursday 
nlghta in an Industrial league in 
the NAL area. Starting in Novem
ber, the oobedule will be pl8yed 
over a !~week period. Uniforms 
will be issued as oooo as the for· 
maUo11 of .u.e tea~ is co.mpleted. 

Forty employees signed up for 
study under the NAL tuition reim
bursement plan. The majorily of 
the students are seeking technica1 
education related lo their work at 
the Laboratory. Waubonsee Com
munity College claimed the most 
students (e); live will attend Il 
linois Institute ol Technology; 
(_)he ~liege o! DuPa,ge. 

NAL e111ployecs partk:lpated in 
the Metropolitan Crusade ol Mer
cy C.mpalgn for 1969. Ralph 
Wagner ol Peroonnel was the 
NAL leader for the drive which 
included the Community Fund of 
Olicago, the Mid-America Chap
ter of the American Red Cross 
and ninety-two suburban commu
nity chests and united funds. 

A national accelerator laboratory 
-w Operated by the Universities Research Association, Inc. For the 

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP SPREAD THE WORD! 
• Interesting ond challenging employment opportunities exist of the 
Notional Accelerator loborotory. 
• The scientific, technical ond administrative staffs ot NAL ore growing 
ot o ropid role. During the month of Sept. olone, some 55 new 
employees joined the NAL fomily. 
• At present, there ore obout 30 jobs of various kinds open ol NAL They 
ore in o variety of oreos within the loborotory. 

• We osk your ossistonce in helping to fill these voconcies. Pleose spreod 
the word omong your friends ond neighbors. Pleose encourage those 
you know with the quolificotions ond experience to opply for the 
following positions: 

• Four Electronic Technidans ........................ . 

• Two Draftsmen ......................... ............... . 

• ThrH Mechanical Technicians ...•.•.•............ 

• One Clerk ................................................ .. 

• Three Mechanical Engineers ..................... . 

• Two Electronic Engineers .......................... . 

with Auociote Degree or equivo· 
lent training needed in the linoc, 
Beam lransfer, and lt f . groups. 

Electronic:; two yean experience 
or more; Moin Accelerator. 
Booster 

High School. two or more years 
of mechanically - related e•· 
perience. Beam Transfer, Booster, 
Majn Accelerator. 

High School, general office work, 
typing 1 filing, telephone an
swering. Beom Transfer. 

Degreed with one to 10 years of 
mechonical component design ex
perience. l inoc, Main Ac· 
celerotor, and R. F. 

Degreed with one or more years 
of electronic circuit or other de
sign experience. Physics Re$4torch 
and Main Accelerator. 

Other positions. in vortous groups crt NAL for which we ore s.H>king candidates indude: 

•Groundsmen 
• Safety Engineer 
• Machinist 

• Internal Auditor 
• DesigMr 
• Persomel Representative 

to establish in-house training & .d"'cottoncM 
progra""'· 

Pt.oae direct question& ce"cemi,._ thew Of"'nintt te NAL rerMnnel. We 
will be pleaMd M d isc:un these epe"'-'t• with you or with anyone who 
might be lnte,.oted. 

ConcUclotes for a"y of th ... pcttAtiont may write the • 
following oddntu for con.tideratien: 

Personnel Office, 

.:ft. national 
~accelerator 
.. laboratory 

P.O. Box 500 • Batavia, Ill inois 60510 

--



The Linac laboratory, in the NAL Village, houses a prototype 
linear-accelerator cavity mode of copper-clod steel plates sup
plied by Lukens Steel Company, of Coatesville, Pa. 

Shown here is a ·~elescope" view of the cavity os NAL staff 
members inspect the steel tonk prior to closure. About 25 feet 
long and three feet in diameter, the all-welded steel tank is the 
first of a series that will make up the cavity for a 500-foot long 
linear accelerator in the NAL accelerator system. The thin layer 
of copper insures high electrical conductivity for the e lectro
magnetic fields that accelerate protons during experiments. 

The nlflil NAL scientist• who ol1ended the 
ference - accelerators in the Soviet Union mode their homes 
there in 4",dormitory such as that pictured above. Built as part of 
o training center for Olympic-bound athletes, the dormitories ore 
at Toohkocbor, about 30 miles from Yerevan, capital of Soviet 
Armenia. They ore at an altitude of about 7,000 feet. The 
restaurant is at the right. This photo was token by Lee Teng, of 
NAL (See story on Pagot Throte.) 

Robert R. Wilson, director, speaks informally to about 400 
members of the NAL staff who gathered October 1 in the area 
in front of the Curio in the NAL Village. (See story on Page 1.) 
Photo by Tony Frelo, NAL 

-Photo by Joan Maute, NAL 
HALLOWEEN AT NAL, Peter the Proton, o scarecrow who soon 
will become real on the footest race trade in lllinoio (the NAL ote· 
celerator system), stands at the entrance to the Directorate in the 
NAL Village. His colleagues, at work and play, are Mrs. Phyllis 
Thompson and Miss Cynthia Sozama. Peter was made from straws 
that were not thrown to the wind. 

extends 
photo pro-

N.-.J A~lerator Labontory 

P.O. Box 58t 

Batavia, llllDols 105lt 

vides dramatic evidence of the progress in construction work at NAL since its initial ground
breaking last December 1. This photo is looking westwards; !he fox River and Batavia ore less 
than a mile to the -t. (Photo by Don Mendenhall, NAL) 
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Fo.- Sale 

BUICK LE SABRI!: I~ 2 cfrr·H,T .. Auto. 
m.tlc:, Power JtHf'lntJ, PtNI« btakes, Etec· 
trlc 'lll'lndows. toMW fltrtstone $00 WW'S. 
ANrF-M<6W R.-dlo, Low Mf~, Exc.tteflt 
ConditiOn. J169S or bnt offer. Call ~2360 
or ~1. Jim Ci41MMkY 

SUmp pur'l\9, nan~• wlttl tl~ 
SIO; Fen. Vrindaow, W' POr~. 3 ..,.._ J 
dll'«tlonll:; SIO; Huml<llfl«, port&bJt, s•rs. 
for IM(M> hQI.Iu:, M'ollf pM, $20; ~ 

l speed, ~ SIO. G. Dvtty 3216 Sllffl•td 
Cl,, Genev1, HI. 101)4, nz....Mt1. 

IP' C. I. Sloop Mlltlollr cuc:td'y ublll'l .-c:t. 
ou~rd, 2 wits Ntts; treUw wnn otr• 
Ure MIO ~. tibr• fll•ss.d ovw !'MhOO
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w· ROI*" g.ts r•~ Wl1tt w1ndDW & ctoc:k. 
UMCI only 2 yrs,, good c:andffkln. S100i 
J..wiY c:ombitlltklft T.V. fh,tt dOts I'IOt work. 
Good for UM M Qbfntl, U. C-'1 W..Jtt2. 

Mlt(hing Speed Q""" ....... &. drytr In 
good wor'ldng ODndltJon, ' yn. OldJ (,.... 
tonlble) TorMdo front & beck IHiodc cw 
mots. 6 montN ol<l fctMIIp}, C.N Ext. M 
or 112-1413. 

M41n'a Sd'rw'lnn biU. SSO; .ski tlooftls; 10-
COf'dkln, two Ff'«'(f'' pro._lnc11it Chi~. 
Bar-8-Q 0(111, KtoehW •rrn d\tW, POM> 
unlt w/stor~ .,..., ID-1S11. 
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WMt lo tty1 U you _.. lnt.,..,..t h ,..,.,._ 

11'41Joinlng ' ttyong clUb, Dllfti.Kt MID*"I 
AWid\ltorn, t!xt. 2M. You nMd not be 1 ........... 

House For Sale 
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